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Western Wheatgrass Germi- 
nation as Related to Empera- 
ture, Light, and Moisture 
Stress 

0. D. KNIPE 

Highlight: Germination of western wheat- 
grass was best when seeds were held for 16 hr 
at temperatures between 55 and 75 F and 8 hr 
at temperatures between 75 and 90 F daily. 
Germination was independent of light but was 
severely reduced by moisture stresses above I.0 
atm. 

Natural regeneration of native peren- 
nial grasses in the badly depleted Rio 
Puerto watershed of west-central New 
Mexico is limited. The ecology of several 
grasses is being studied in an effort to 
determine which species are adapted to 
the area; the ultimate aim of these studies 
is to find one or more species which can 
be used to promote soil stabilization. 
Western wheatgrass (Agropyron smithii 
Rydb.) was chosen for study because 
(1) it is a rhizomatous, long-lived per- 
ennial and thus has a high soil-stabilizing 
potential, (2) it is adapted to alkaline 
soils such as those found in the Rio 
Puerto area, and (3) its seedlings are 
vigorous and develop rapidly. 

The objective of the study reported 
here was to determine the optimum 
temperature and light requirements and 
the effects of moisture stress on germina- 
tion of western wheatgrass. These findings 
will be used as guides for growing western 
wheatgrass seedlings in asphalt bands for 
adaptation-trial transplantings in the Rio 
Puerto watershed area. 

Methods and Materials 

Seeds used in the study were obtained 
from the New Mexico Plant Materials 
Center (Accession No. C-30). The seeds 
used were selected without regard to size 
or color, but were fully developed and 

The author is plant ecologist, Rocky Moun- 
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Forest Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
Albuquerque, New Mexico. The station main- 
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rado in cooperation with Colorado State Uni- 
versity. 
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undamaged. The seeds were germinated in 
4-inch-diameter petri dishes on two thick- 
nesses of standard blue germination 
blotter paper moistened with 18 ml dis- 
tilled water, or the appropriate mannitol 
solution in the case of the moisture stress 
studies. Each treatment consisted of four 
replications of 100 seeds each held for 30 
days at the appropriate temperature in 
growth chambers. Levels of moisture 
stress were attained with aqueous manni- 
to1 solutions prepared in accordance with 
the formula given by Helmerick and 
Pfeifer (1954); distilled water was used 
for the 0 atm tension treatment. Seed- 
lings were counted daily from the second 
through the tenth day and at 3-day 
intervals thereafter. Seeds that produced 
seedlings with radicles and plumules 5 
mm in length were counted as germina- 
ted. Molded and soft seeds were removed 
from the dishes as they occurred. The 
final germination percentages were trans- 
formed by arc sin square root of percen- 
tages prior to statistical analysis. 

The optimum temperature for ger- 
mination of western wheatgrass was 
determined by germinating the seeds in 
growth chambers programmed for 8 hr 
light and 16 hr darkness daily at constant 
temperatures of 50, 60, 70, 80, 90, and 
100 and at alternating temperatures of 
55-75, 60-80, 65-85, 70-90, 75-95, and 
80-l 00 F. Under alternating temperature 
regimes, the growth chambers were pro- 
gramed for 8 hr at the high temperature 
with light and 16 hr at the low tempera- 
ture in darkness. 

Germination under moisture stress was 
tested at all the alternating temperatures 
except 80-100 F. Germination in total 
darkness was tested at alternating temper- 
atures of 60-80 and 65-85 F. 

Results and Discussion 

Temperature Effects 

Germination of western wheatgrass 
not subjected to moisture stress was best 
and equally good at alternating tempera- 
tures of 55-75, 60-80, 65-85, 70-90, and 
75-95 F (Table 1). Germination at all of 
these temperatures, except 75-95 F, was 
better than at any of the constant tem- 
peratures. There was a progressive trend 
toward reduced germination from 60-80 
to 75-95 F, and germination at 80-100 F 
was significantly less than at all other 
alternating temperatures as well as at 
constant temperatures above 60 F. Ger- 

Table 1. Percent germination of western 
wheatgrass as related to temperature <OF> and 
light. 

Temperature’ 8 hr light daily No light 

50 268b 
60 70b 
70 57c 
80 26 
90 11 

100 0 
55- 75 81a 
60- 80 82a 81 
65 85 81a 82 
70- 90 76a 
75- 95 71ab 
80-l 00 57c 

‘Seeds germinated at constant temperatures 
received 8 hr light daily; alternating tempera- 
ture regimes consisted of 16 hr daily at the 
low temperature in darkness and 8 hr daily at 
the high temperature in light. 

2Any two values not followed by the same 
letter are significantly different (.05 level, 
Duncan multiple range procedure). 

mination was significantly less at constant 
temperatures of 70 and above than at 50 
and 60 F. 

Germination at all alternating tempera- 
tures, even 80-100 F, was significantly 
better than at the three highest constant 
temperatures, 80, 90, and 100 F. Why 
high alternating temperatures resulted in 
better germination than high constant 
temperatures was not revealed: this phe- 
nomenon is probably due to the fact that 
under alternating temperature regimes the 
seeds are subjected to longer periods daily 
(16 hr) at the lower and more favorable 
temperatures. 

Light Effects 

Germination of western wheatgrass 
was independent of light; percent germi- 
nation of seeds exposed to light for 8 hr 
daily and those held in complete darkness 
did not vary more than 2 percent (Table 
1). 

Moisture Stress Effects 

The overall differences among both 
temperature and levels of moisture stress 
were highly significant; temperature- 
levels of moisture stress interaction was 
also highly significant. Increases in 
moisture stress caused a strong linear 
downward trend in percent germination 
(Fig. 1). The same was essentially true 
with respect to temperature departure 
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from the optimum, 60-80 F (Fig. 1). 
There was, however, a significant 
temperature-level of moisture stress 
interaction. 
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Fig. 1. Temperature-moisture stress interrela- 
tions in germination of western wheatgrass. 

Conclusions 

Western wheatgrass is a cool-season 
germinator; maximum germination can be 
expected only during seasons when daily 
maximum soil temperatures do not ex- 
ceed 90 F and when nighttime minimum 
soil temperatures are 75 F or below. 

Germination of western wheatgrass 
was significantly reduced by stresses 
greater than 1.0 atm. The detrimental 
effect of moisture stress was increasingly 
severe with increasing temperature above 
optimum. 

Germination of western wheatgrass is 
independent of light. 
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Production Potential of Four 
Winter Annual Grasses 

W. C. ROBOCKER 

Highlight: Forage production of downy 
brome, rattlesnake chess, Japanese brome, and 
medusahead were compared in a nursery trial on 
an individual plant basis. Downy brome and 
Japanese brome produced significantly more 
forage than did rattlesnake chess or medusa- 
head. The difference in production adds justi- 
fication for selective control of medusahead in 
downy brome with diuron. 

Downy brome (Bromus tectorum L) is 
of primary importance in the western 
United States, where it dominates millions 
of acres in the northern Great Basin and 
the Columbia Basin. Many investigators 
have noted the value of downy brome as a 
palatable forage which is extensively re- 
lied upon for early spring or spring-fall 
grazing, but because of fluctuations in 
precipitation, grazing capacity also varies 
widely (Murray, 1970). 

Daubenmire (1970) describes downy 
brome as being pre-adapted to the steppe 
environment of Washington and the most 
inherently adaptable plant to take posses- 
sion of herb-dominated uplands when 
they are grazed excessively or when aban- 
doned after cultivation. In the most arid 
part of the steppe region, downy brome is 
the only one of the annual bromes to 
become established in these communities. 
In the less arid parts of the Washington 
steppe, downy brome competes with 
other introduced annual bromes, princi- 
pally Japanese brome (B. japonicus 
Thunb.), soft chess (B. mollis L.), and 
rattlesnake chess (B. brizaeformis Fisch. & 
Mey.), but only in small, local areas have 
any of these latter species achieved some 
degree of dominance. 

Large areas once dominated by downy 
brome and other annuals now have been 
invaded by medusahead (Taeniatherum 
asperum [Sim.] Nevski), a winter annual 
grass of increasing importance. Establish- 
ment of medusahead has been considered 
a step downward from the standpoint of 
graziers because of its high silica content, 
low palatability, rapid build-up of organic 
matter, competitiveness, and low produc- 
tivity. 

On the premise that downy brome, 
medusahead, and other annual bromes 
will continue to occupy areas that are not 
physically or economically suited to reno- 
vation or reseeding, a nursery study was 
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made on comparative production of 
downy brome, rattlesnake chess, Japanese 
brome, and medusahead at Pullman, 
Wash. Since 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-l , 
1 -dimet hylurea (diuron) has been shown 
to selectively control medusahead in 
downy bromel (Young and Evans, 1972), 
data on four species are presented to 
indicate comparative production on a 
plant-for-plant basis in favorable growing 
conditions and to point up the desirability 
of considering selective control among 
annual grasses in range management. 

Materials and Methods 

A preliminary greenhouse trial in the 
winter of 1960-1961, in which dry top 
growth of downy brome, rattlesnake 
chess, and medusahead was compared on 
an individual plant basis, indicated no 
significant difference between downy 
brome and rattlesnake chess, but signifi- 
cantly less production from medusahead 
than from the other two species. 

In autumn 196 1, approximately 200 
seeds of downy brome, medusahead, and 
rattlesnake chess, with awns of the first 
two species removed, were planted in four 
replicates in a 3-m rows, with 76 cm 
between rows, in the Washington State 
University weed nursery at Pullman. The 
soil was a Palouse silt loam. No fertilizer 
was added. In autumn of 1962, 1963, and 
1964, the same species were planted with 
Japanese brome also included in the tests. 
Date of emergence of seed heads of each 
species was noted, and top growth was 
harvested 4 to 5 weeks after head emer- 
gence of each species. 

To compare individual plant produc- 
tion, 10 plants beginning with the 10th 
plant from one end of the species row and 
every 10th plant to the 100th plant, were 
harvested for yield of top growth. All 
samples were air dried on greenhouse 
benches and weighed for dry matter pro- 
duction. Material from the 1964 planting 
was lost to livestock before harvest in 
1965. Production data were subjected to 
analysis of variance and means compared 
with Duncan’s multiple range test. 

Results and Discussion 

Yields of lo-plant samples (Table 1) 
indicated that on a plant-for-plant basis 
there was no significant difference be- 
tween downy brome and Japanese brome. 
Both species yielded significantly more 
than medusahead. Kattlesnake chess 
yielded significantly less than the other 
two bromes in the 1963-1964, 2-year 
average. No significant difference in pro- 
duction of rattlesnake chess and medusa- 
head was found. Comparison of yields of 
the three species grown in 1962 vs. 1963 
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